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Schoolboy Patriots Reidsville Boy Leads Fie'd's Band Arizona Cowboy Finds Fortune
This is a war of trained men a

war that is fought largely by; mathe
Mil maticians, skilled mechanics, electri

I clans, areonauts, seamen, chemists, ... ..Ar-Ji'- " ' nil
sanitation experts, surgeons, busi V ' Net Contents 15 F)'"M' 'j I n mmmness men. Thousands and thousands

"Do you know that the leader of
that band is an old Greensboro boy?"
said Mr. Charles D. Benbow to a Re-

cord reporter this morning when the
Field Minstrel band was making
wonderful music in front of Bradley's
pharmacy. The reporter didn't know
it, and . Mr. Benbow proceeded to
explain that Ollie Dilworth was a
Greensboro boy; that his father Mr.
James Dilworth was a musician be-

fore him, and that in the old days

Fains,
Dizzy
Spells

01of these educated leaders in the war

The discovery of $400,000, cached
In an out ot the way spot in the
hills of Graham county Arizona, is
reported by H. R. Whitman, of Solo-manvill-

The discovery was made
by Joe Walsey, a cowboy, who is
making efforts to discover the form-
er owners, according to Whitman.

While hunting stray cattla" North
west of Soioanville, Walsey found a
tree trunk from which the handle
of a shovel protruded. Digging dis-
closed an iron box containing old
Spanish gold coins and gold vessels.

Old residents declared Walsey has

have been killed or, lost to the ser
vice' through wounds; other thou
sands may bo destroyed.

Who will take their place if the
war continues long? Certainly it will

For Infants and CL;!3r en.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castaiu
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of this town he had organized the
first brass band and had such men
as Harper Elam, J. M. Reece, Dr.
Michaux and others as members of
it.

The younger Dilworth, now a man
up as far as thirty-fiv- e or forty it
is always all right to estimate , a
man's age the limit, if it isn't proper
when a woman is involved, has been

iiothcFoodbvKc2uia- -

not'ba the boys who have dropped out
of school.

There's another reason a big one.
The work of the world will go on
after this war is ended. War or no
war, there must be skilled mechanics
electricians, aeronauts, seamen, san-
itation experts, chemists, surgeons,
business men. .There will be fewer
such after the war. That means
there- - will be an unusually good op

Always

Bears
discovered the hiding place of priests
who left that section about seventy-fiv- e

years ago, when it was a part
of Mexico.,
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Thrrchv Promoting Digestion Signature
for many years with the Al G. Field
combination He has several relativesR?1

Mrs. Q.P.Cartwright,ol
Whitwell, Tenn., writes:
"I suffered with bearing-do- wn

pains, i The
dizzy spells got so bad
that when I would start to
walk, I would Just pretty
nearly fall. Was very
much run-dow- n. I told
my husband 1 thought
Cardui would help me. . .
He got me a bottle. . . It
helped me so much that
he got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the
bearing-dow- n pains
left me entirely."

If you are weak and
run-dow- n, or suffer from
womanly pains,

TAKE

portunity for you to gain success 3nd
Cheerfulness ana Kcsuumuu..

ncllher Opium.Morphine n

Mineral. Not Nahcotic(MXdistinction in your chosen line ot
work.

living here and while the report-
er didn't get a chance to talk with
him it goes without saying that he
certainly has seen much improve

But you can't succeed, you cu.'f

"I Should Worry
Novy About Corns!"

They Peel Off With " Gets-It- "

Two corns are no worse than one,
and one is nothing at allwhen you
use "Gets-It,- " the one real corn-hrink- er,

corn loosener,
corn-remov- er. That's be- -

gain distinction, if you have bocr. i
'slacker' in school.

Thu Lot I reason for your spying
ment in his home town, as he comes
through year after year. Greensboro
Record.
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ftbrm SvJ
Clarified 'Sugar

in echoc! we haven't given yn.. I. In

Use
is not only that you can earn more
money when you are a man, if you rBAD STOMACHS

BUSINESS FAILURES A tioinftil Remedy forstiiy in chool; it s not only, tin
Constipation and Diarrhoeayou will li,ue a better chance to tnc- -

rf-- r ri i educated man, because In this day of high efficiency more
failures are due to disordered Stomso" many educated men will have For Over

and Fcverisnnos
Loss of Sleep

fcsdtinlhetcfromran
rac-Simii- c Signature f

XheCewtaw Company

Mr! bceu oot. n is that, after this ter-

rible war with its tragic destruction,
the vorld will have to be rebuilt.

That will be your job; that is, you
must do a part of the Job. Which

achs than to any other cause. Noth-
ing undermines the body and mind
so quickly as Stomach Trouble. It
saps the energy and reduces ambition 4

and vitality to a low ebb. Cathartics
frequently aggravate the trouble. Over

Thirty Years
NEW TUUiyThe Woman's Tonic

Yr... ...
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come quickly your Stomach, Liver
and Intestinal Trouble with Mayr'st
Wonderful Remedy, as it reaches the AS

part will it be? Will it be an im-

portant part because you are fitted
by education to do an imprtant part,
or will you just drift along, doing
what others tell you to do, a follow-

er, if not a bungler?
Going to school now, this year, and

sticking through, are the first essen-
tials. Don't droD out. Don't be a

HIM IWUlrfUI ICCl BctlC in giv- -
1 1 HI tag Cardui a thorough
II III trial. It Is composed of
I V!aT I a a a Oao Cera IPIae Geti Initial

seat of the disease. Millions have
been restored by it. Let one dose of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy convince
you today. For sale by druggists

Exact Copy of Wrapper, THC CCMTflua COMPANY MIW TOR aiTV.cause two drops of "Gets-It- " easesyour corn-pai- ns at once, and you
know that that old corn has been
"nipped In the bud." "Oets-lt- "
makes . cutting: and aifr&in at acorn and fusslnff with bandages,-salve- s

or anything else entirely un-
necessary. Iiemember ."Gets-It- " laeafe.

slacker. Don't be a quitter. 'Carry
on!" Do it for your country'ssake.

The American Boy.
Important Discoveries.

Cheapened metallurgical processes
will probably make available as new
materials a number of metals now lit10 CENT '.CASCARETS"

BEST LAXATIVE FOR
LIVER AND BOWELS

nuia, vegeiaoie, medici-
nal Ingredients, recog-
nized by standard medi-
cal books for many years,
as being of great value in
the troubles from which
only women suffer. The
enthusiastic praise of the
thousands of women who
have been helped by
Cardui In its past 40 years
of successful use should
assure you of its genuine
merit, and convince you
that it would be worth
your while to try this
medicine for your trou-
bles. All druggists sell it.

Has a High Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tab'ets.

"I have a high op'.nion of Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets for biliousness and as
a laxative," writes Mrs. C. A. Barnes,
"I have never found anything so mild
and pleasant to ue. Mybrother has
also used these tablets with satisfac-
tory results."

tle known. Maguesium, for instance,
is likely to become one of the com-
mon metals very soon.

Farm For Sale
The Farm of Miss Martha NewiAHf

situated n Simpsonvllle Tewnsk,
on the headwaters of Plaey Creole
adjoining the land of J. P. Sulth
and others, and containing .11 acre
For further Information see J. W
Newnam at Spray, or J. R. Newiam
at Redsvllle, N. C. '

)

Don't Stay Constipated, Headachy,

You'll not have to take oft your
shoe or pumps under the table atthe cafe to ease your squirming:
soul. See that you pet "Gets-It.- "
Don't be Insulted by Imitations. 25o
is all you need pay at any drug:
store for "Gets-It,- " or It will besent direct by E, Lawrence & Co.,Chicago, 111.

Sold in Keldsville and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy
by Gardner Drug Company.

Bilious, With Breath Bad Or

Stomach Sour
Try a can of our .Private Estate

coffee, ( grain or ground). Coffee is
much better fresh ground. We have
the mill. Harris & Price.No odds how bad your liver, stoni How about your ahjerfyUoaf

ach, or bowels; how much your head
achs, how miserable and ncomfortable
you are from a cold, constipation, bil

13iousness and sluggish bowels you alTiy Cardui
ways get relief with Cascarets.

III Don't let your stomach, liver and
JModel Eighty-Fiv- e Fourbowels mate you miserable, lake

Cascarets tonight; put an end to tluV
headache, biliousness, dizziness, ner-

vousness, sick, sour gassy stomach,
bad cold, offensive breath and allSOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE

The following Is the schedule ot other distress; cleanse your inside or-

gans of all the bile, gases and con-

stipated matter which is producing
the misery.

Southern Railway passenger -- trains
pissing Reidsvllle.

SOUTHBOUND A 10-ce- box means helath, happir
. a. L ftbfo

Subject to iktmgi into! moHeiNo 29 Birmingham Special 12:45 a.a. ness and a clear head for months
All druggists sell Cascarets. Don"No. 31 Augusta Special .. 2:58 a.m.
fonret the children their little insidtsNo. 11 Richmond-Atlant- a 5:35 a. m
need a gentle cleansing, too.No. 37 New Orleans limited 6:29 a.m.

No. 45 Danville-Charlott- e 11:35 a.m
Using Corn MuffinsNO, 35 U. S. Fast Mail .. 5:22 p.m.

That the Southern people are profitNo. 43 Washington-Atlant- a 6:13 p. m
ing, as' well as rendering a patrioticNORTHBOUND
service, bv their extensive use ofNo. JO Birmingham special 2:30 a.m.
corn mufflnsv corn bread and otherNe. 44 Charlotte-Wash'to- n 8:25 a.m.
corn products is attested by a recentNo. 36 U. S. Fast Mail ..1:56 p.m.
survey of staple articles of foodNo. 46 Charlotte-Danvill- e 8:32 p.m
This survey showed that in actualNo. 32 Augusta special 11:13 p.m.
value 47.4 cents worth of corn meal
now eauals $1.00 worth of wheat

No. 12 Atlanta-Richmon- d 11:20 p.m.
No. 38 N. Y.-- O. ....,11:49 p.m.

flour.-- "
Extensive investigations also showNow is the time to subscribe that corn products are certainly no

less wholesome or desirable fo foods
than wheat flour. Use of corn meal
as a staple ooa proauci nas, DeenWood's Seeds much more general in the South for
years than it has been in any other
section of the country, and the pres
ent campaign of the Food AdministrarosenKye tion for the substitution of corn and

rother grains for wheat products is
probably having more perceptable and

m-.- ( - Jimmediate effect in this section than
elsewhere in the United States. Cer
tain it is that the people of North
Carolina are responding readily and

The most vigorous grov-in- g

and productive of Seed
Ryes. Stools out better, su-
perior quality of grain, and
destined, in our opinidn, to
take the place of all other
Rye.

Wood's Fall Catalog
Gives full description and Informa-
tion, and alsn tella nhnut h hpat

cheerfully to the suggestion . More RoomEVER SALIVATED BY
HORRIBLE1CALOMEL?

Calomil is Quicksilver and Acts Like

SEED WHEAT. OATS. ( Dynamite on Your '

Liver .'v.-

Calomel loses you a day! You know
RYE, and Other Seeds
for Fall Sowing. . . . .
Write for Cataloz and prices of

what colomel is. Its mercury; quick
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. Itany Seeds required. crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel

There is more room in this
Overland than in any other" car
sold for anywhere near so low, a
price,-- '

The solid comfort of the thirty-fiv- e
horsepower Overland, com-

bined with unusual power and un-

usual economy, has made it for
years the most successful car of
its size by far.

This season it is a more com-
fortable car than ever before.

We have lengthened the wheel-bas- e

to 112 inches and equipped
it with cantilever rear springs.

Roomy easy riding- - beautiful
powerful economical $895

You cannot buy for anywhere
near so low a price any car that
will give you such complete
satisfaction, .

Come to our store get yours
now.

T. W. WOOD O SONS, should never be put into your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish, conSEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve yon need a dose ot dangerous
calomel Just remember that your drug
gist sells for 50 cents a large bottle of
Dod son's Liver Tone, which : entirely
vegetable and pleasant to take and isjfF I if

mi 1
a perfct substitute for calomel. It
is guaranteed to start your liver with-
out stlrrng yon up inside, and can not
salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
sick the next day; it loses.you a day's

WOMAGK MOTOR CO., Agts.work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight-
en you right up and you feel great.
Give It to the children because It is
perowtly harmless and doesn't gripe.

LISTEN 1 Srv
WATFR PUMPS WITTR HHO

lO RUNNING EXPENSES I
f 7i havwa Pparwn, fuewmn Wetl
r writ for apaciai Factory
v Homey m worth r money back. StopDou't cry over spilled milk,

spilling it.F RAM 4 FUMP WORKS. WATKKSaoaOb Va.


